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NBPEAL Or TUE TENUR-r-orrIi DILL I
TUE lOUS.

VAIINxOToN, January 11.
Hotsa.-The bill repealing the tenuro-ol

offioo bill was taken up.Mr. Wilson declared that the Judiolar
Committee favored it.
Tho previous queellon was ordered, an

the bill passed-ayes, 110; noes, 47.

WasuNOToN, January 11.
A memorial was presented from Unlo

men in Georgia representing that life an
proporty are Inaecure in the rural district
in that State; also a protest or the mliia
delphia loard of Trade agninst the furthe
extonsion of the bankrupa law

'he credentials of entai-:r Miller, cOo'orgia, were presented by %1r. Trumilunl
and referred to the Judiciary Conittee
The Sue AMurphy claim was rceumed, an

* Mr. Fowler spoke favorably and .\tr. Col
udversely to it

SIr. Kellogg introdced a bill creat in
ihe collection district of Teclhc, Li. ; al o
bill conlirinitg a charter granted by ti
Louisiaua Legislature for connecting th
A1ississippi river with Lake Blorgne.llouns.-Ationg the bills introducet
under. tite, regular call ofrstates were th
following: To authoriae gold contracte: I
preserve the purity of elections: repeatinthe act of .lanuary 4. 1801, as it may affoe
loyal Citizens of till the States except. Vir
ginia, Texas, and Mississippi ; admit tin
Colorado.

Mr. Butler introducted a bill suspendinjudgments and continuing all cases in Vir
ginia where the judgeo of the courts ari
disqualitio:l by the fourteenth amendmen
.until the United States Supreme Court de
cides upon ilte validity of such courts. lRe
ferred to tIhe Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr Croley, of South Carolina, introduc

ed a bill forbidding disloyal text books it
public schools.

Mr. Stekes, of Tennetsee, Introduced r
bill puttivihing holding office in violation o

e the fourteenth artiele: also removing themailso dispensting with the test oath for postoffice employed not paid by the UniteiYStates.
Mr. Rtobinson introduced a bill noknowl

edging tie Independence of Cuba, aid proWing for its annexation withmout. pturchaseltefert-d to the Committee ot Fuicigd Af
fairs.

Mr. BotitWell reported a hill declariniwho may voto for Federal officers, which hi
gave notice lie wouoj call up for action it
ten days. It provides Thoe extending fran
chise to all citizes, and.empowers Con
gress to enforce said privilege.

Adjourned.
WaSutnoTo, January, 13.

SKNAT.-A petition from .Maben 'Loo
mis, asking Congress tQ appropriate $50,000 to commp!cte experiments for a telegrnpiwithout wires or battery, using tlie cloud.
instead of wires, was referredto the Pateni
Committeo.

Mr. lluckalew presented a bill amendingthe representation it Congress. It. provides for the represenitation of minorities
ieferred to a select comtuittee of seven,
Mr. Abbot itilroduced a bill for aidiog r

railroad from the lio Grande to the Paci.
fi0.

Mr. Sawyer introduced a bill paying Go.
vernment employes South who, not havingtaken the Iron..lad oath, would take th<
ordinary oath of allegiance to support. th
VIonstitution. 'Referred to tIhe Finance
Committee.
The bill amending the act. relative te

habeav corpus and to regulate judicial pro.coedings wts passed-32 to 10.
Mr. Coukling, in explaining the bill, sait

thero were camel arising it the Southert
States, particulaly in Georgia, where th<
northern stockholders in express and steam,
boat companies were sued for property ta.
ken by the public en smy, and the object, o:
the bill was to enable the defendaints t<
transfer thpso cases to the United Statei
courts to the end that they might go to th4
Supremo.Court and have a decision whet hei
Ihe principle Is the sarne as in the pr.z<

Scases, as they are not table to get a rutlinj
in the State courts oii thig principle as
case of law- A carrier to defend himsell
technically miust. prove that the loss ol
goods was either caused1 by the aot or Gov.
ernent or of the public enemy : and in the
cases that htad arisen the defendants were
mnet by instruotions fromt the judges of th<aJState courts whioh deprived the jury fron
giving any decision eta this point.

Thte Sue Murphy ease was resumed, bul
no0 action had.

f The use of the capitol rotunda for an in
auguration ball was refused, and the Senati
adjourned.
8alous.-The protectorate for Ilayts an<anDomingo was resumed.

ir. EliioL, fromt Arkansas, was seated.
A memorial from Texas was roeive<

asking leave to raise a regiment for defenoe
against the Indians.

Mr. Butler offered a substitute for th<Jlanks-llayti protectorate as follows:
'Resolved, That the President of theUnited States b's, and Ito Is herehy, author

lied to extend the protection of 1.he United
States over either of the idanads of the An

. iles to such an eteat as he may deen
expedient and not' inconsistent with t thx
laws of nations, whenever the governmenti
established in eithIer of therm or the peoplb
thereof shall desire such protection of tha
United Staies: Provid'ed, Tlhat any atitor
in this behalf otn the part, of thte Presiden
shall be forthwith reported to Congress;and provided, further, that no payment of
money shall be made for earrying such pro$1 teotion in'.o effect without the author ityoe

'Congress."
After a long debate thobiltaand arnendmnents were tabled--126 to 80.

SThe Alaska territorial bil Was tablted.
A<j0arn~ed.

Aues erA, January 12.
The Legislature meets to-morrow. It I

thought that the question of negro eligibillty may be submitted to the SuprentocCot
for deeisIon. Two Democratic papes' sug

-gest that t his coutse should ho adopted b;6hae Legislature.
MioNTeoMsaTt, January 12.

.Jud'ge t'elham, of ther CircuIt Court, on
staser coming before Jim fronm Iho Prosbat

I hEurt of this Obuaty, dleoides that, the presntL Legislatbare is an allegal body ani
%Jov. Smnith an illegal officer. Jude Polham is a promltnent membqr of the Rput
lican party, and was eleoted to his office athe sate tinma the Legislatura and Governewere chosen.

Mi'ttats,'lsx., January 12.
A shooting affa eootrd ia this oltthis morning, at 10 o'bloec,-ni. 0he oontiof Seoonid anid Market e ele, resulthngd'the death ofEdward Whl id,,of the Ormcbloore & Whit~eld, eettntfors lyy 8. ADoraiti, a matbler.. 'vesi'4rentedhouse flotha hitfild's tthEi, attd'kept tuediertp table company, that an ittegnt'Wamade insthe- otirts 'o jeot .tt Peaethis'sko ag, pblIshe a tiard in the 4tnianche,. oe~unoiag both of th~e Whiteeldethieves, liar. w4 polIreens, EdwarWhit~eld aq4Mta.As oore Wept, to hhocef.; t b 'psipoe,ts to~c~chassisleg Doran. On k kIilj t

er, ft was opened and Whltpl et~eraiTedecr ws. elammed.in Mis*-Me'.$
S and 'loAed, Tk'bdtb i dokuene

simultaneously with the looking ol
the door. When Moore - and a orqwd, wh
were attracted by the firing, burst the dooi
open, Whitfield was found lying on thq floot

N dyiug, and Doran and two women stan4ingIn the centre of the room. Dora Orip4 out
that he surrendered, and he and the women
were taken to jail, Whiteld's pistpl wat
found on him, never havin bten drawn.
Ie was shot through the. ody fve timeo
and beaten over the head with a pistol.-There Is strong talk of lynching Doran.

WMAIrrsorTO,- N. C., January 14.
Thu steamship Gulf City. from Galvestol

to Now York, went aground off Cape Look-
out, at 10 o'clock on Monday night, and in
a few hours was dashed to pieces. Three
of the crew, nained Patrick McCabo of Jor-
sey City, Anthony Thomas snid leuary A.o
Cardle, of New York, were pickedilup hy-ohersteinhip W. P. Clyde, on Wednesday it
21P. M., and brought to this placn. There
were I aenty.ive persons aboard the ill-
rated ship, and only three are known tw
have been saveri.

TAJ,I,AIIA8ssR, FLA.. January 14.
A continittee froin Alabama, set*it by order

oif the Legislature, to nogotiate for the
transfer of West Florida to Alabama, ar-
rived to-day, and presented their creden.
tials to Governor

iteid.Nrw Oui.K.twA, Jagui-ry 11.
The clerk, pilot nd mate of the steamor

Clid.., have died of injuries 1-y Ilie late ex-
plosion. Several other deaths have occur-
red among the wounded taken to the hospi-tals.

PlILAt1sttrIsA, January 14.
A fire occurred this inbrning. corner Dl

and Chesnut, and riore thitti a block de-
stroyed. 'he fire is still rngmng. The lore
will )e tillions, utiless the safes preservothe valudbles.

Naw Yong, Januaro 14.
lThe Herald'. Havan% spoolal has NeuvitasIdates of the 10th. Vallareda being unable

to reach the interi6r, was surrounded andhard pressed by the insprgonts., A portionof the Mat anzas volunteers have gone overIt tlo rebels. The returning troops arodestroying pirantations on the lino of march.Arms are frequently landed for Lhe insur.
gents.

rrom Washington,
WAsnt14OTON, January 14.

In the Senato Wilson introduced a bill
amending tlio tenure ice. It restores
tle l'resident's contr er the Cabinet
anod allows a salary to ad interim officers.iteferred. The Retrenchment Coninmhitoointroduced a bill allowing the heirs of Linl.
coln a pension. Sumner introduced a bill
to enforce tle fottrteenth atnendinent, say-ing events im Kenticky rendtred early no.
lion imperative.
The Supreme Court. is .trying an insurance

case, which involves tile right of the Gov-
ernment to demand coin tax from partiesdoing business in 0oin.

In tie House Ashley presented a bill, the
object of which is to absorb the Aormon
Territory, by i.acrensing the boundaries oftie surrounding Territories. The bill wtsmade the special order for to-day twoweeks. Tie Election Committee reportedIn favor of seating Sweisoler, from theNinth Misenuri District.
The National Colored Convention is in

session. Fred. Douglass was chosen Presl.
dent. A movement to exclude feniale dele-
gates creat.d great excitement. fhe fe-
nales were finally admitted by eight. ma-jority. During the excitement, a Southern)
delegate vehemently opposed femalo suf.
Tie District Attorney of New York de-

clared the amnesty proclamation doesio:atfect the case of John C. lralne, Confedo.
irato naval officer, indicted for pirady.The Virginia Committee, by sub commit-
tees, visited Grant and Schofield. The in-
terviews are regarded enconraging.The opinion of the Senate, as enunciated
by debates in the Suo Murphy caso-which
is a type of many others-seem to be that
loyalists should be paid for property taken
or destroyed by tile Union army. The
claim aggregates $7,000, aceruing from the
destruction of buildings and entr'enehnments
on her farm. Sue was sixteen at the open.
itng of the war, and is now possibly twenty.
four. Hecr family was rebellious;i but her
claim to loyalty was kindness to Federal
soldiers After the occupation, alte fed
them and was kind to them ;. beyond thtis
site seems to hlave no rooord whatever.-.
This ease may serve as a specimen of the
kind of loyalty required to secure compen-
sat ion for property used by to Federal
army thiroughout the South, and warn par-ties against spending money and time or
hope itt pusiting similar claims.

Gillam's evidence before the Rleconstrue-
I then Cominitteo wos pointedl and to the

effect that thlere was a fair election in Mis-
sissippi and the Constitution was rejdetedl.

Carl Schura has boeon elected UnIted
States Senator from Missouri.

WVasutxoToN, January 10.
By the new allotment, Jtudge' Waynte is

assigned to (lie 5th and 6th1 Circuits ; JmigeWayne formerly had the Fifth Circuit.
The Presiden. sent to the Centale, yester-day, a protoeal In full, recognmaing th~enaturaisajion of the. United States, and

abolishing tile jegal prinip'es heretofore
msintsined In Geat Britain, of tihe itndefea-
sibility of. native allegiance, atad a treatyfor thle adjustment of all claims, iueluding
the Alabana claims, by a .commission to sit
at, Washington, with a stipulation to refer,*hon necessary, Individual claims to the
hleadl of a friendly natjon.-Gen. Sherman telegraphs from St. Louis

r a letter from Siheridan, representing the
destreotion of thle Camoanchie village, onChristnias ?ay, asbreaking the baok-bano
of tile Indian war. Eight chiefs came to
eamp, begging for peace and permission for
their peop'e 16 come In--asking no terms
beyond a paper pr'oteeting them from the
tha troops while coming, The~y reporttheir people starving, -all their dogs eal'or,
and no beloI. thoridaa denies that BlaelkKettle was friendly, or that th10 ght oeour-
red on his reservation,
.It is stated that Oommissioner UIto~ng hasprepared a new tax bili, excepting newspa
pers,
Three colored .solders, who were in Jil

at Ilays City, Kansas, eharged with murder,
-were taken from the jail by a vigilance com-
Smittee, a night or two. siftse, and -hanged..The white and negro soldiers at. Fort, Larmved
have hsd so .mush t1rouble that It has be-
oome necessary to yempye the latter.

Three- counierfeiters, with a lot of niekelScoin and their mtfaoturlng itwplemients,r were arr'ested at, Cincinnati yesterday, and
dommitted to prlson.
Thero is a story prevalent In. Washinan

that $5,000,000 of'Govevnment. funde have
'beer~ t e dales! with a pri'vate banker In
Vi~ht di the Govqrnment..a 00 6t peopleof Sitka, have lef4 for
!t Perubur . The. plae is sakt to be
nea %dp99tlned, e Queen Charlotte

n~loswere in a finiabing ondition.
~1e6 w ,-

a publean)Was' eeatee pres #t6. pro (is

,f tefespeg Pearo, -(eOoo) and' Prema.t.

4 Seven Deoota rot rto Erimmin .
1, who la sns~ed.aCnevteh

S.

Uable Dispatohes.
MADID, January 12.

4,000 soldiers have volunteered to sup-
press the Cuban rebellion.

PAntS, January 12.
For unexplained reasons, tle Greok re.

presentative have been excluded from the
conference. lo protests, and applhes 'his
Government for instructions. The confer-
once will wait the action of Greece.

G( .ASUow, "anuary 1i.
The Prlnoe of Wales' 'lheatro was burned

to-mnight, but no lives lost.
P.Anis, Junuary 14.

The conferende held anotlher session onl

Tltesdaly. Ureece wams mot represenaed.It meetsig im on Th'lursd;y.
iOsmox. .imlaary 14.

Time books and doeuments 1a thlio Catan
Goverumont fell into (lae hands of tlhe
Turiks.

Time prces of Pamris and L~onamdn iamos,
unanimously condemnaa Greece's iusistinag
upon representi ntion imh com ferenc.MAluu, Jmiauary II.
One of .Maximilian'mms Mexico gener alt is

here, secrelly engaigig Spanmish sciemiie
and tuil'iary off4 ers I'r a fioverntm 0)
pInee Countii Gi-getily fin the AMexi a-i
atirone. lie wanmms '21) ;iers of ighl-r
rank, and sevetil trembra i'of t le UOver
n1,em1. (c assist time eterprlise secretly. 'rina
grants olficers who desire to .join lIe enter-
prise unlimited leave ofabsenc-e it Is said
time Emperor Nnp'oleon f tvov4 lie project.

Dulco telegriphas for amore aroolsm, 111111
1hminks lao canl suppress th'e rebellion wiih
4,000 additional,

L aenos, January 1 G.
Tie allies lost 0,000 men ncapieluringValletta. The Argentine Minister Mlcni.

ion was in Paraguay. in caunp, during thie
battLie.

FLoUNxc, Jauaay 10.
Several riots have occurred by attempts

to collect time mill tax. Time military ime
freely used for suppression. Twen'y-sixrioters were recently killed and wounded.

Bn-:.sixx, January 10.
Time money order aystem between lime

largo North German towns and time Uniaed
States commences Februatry tirst. Ainotpnts
gre to be linited to about fifty dollars. The
business will be dono by agents of time
Noith Germin Lloyd's, tie Post Office De-
partment imviug declined entering into tie
arrangement.

MADnIn, Janua-V 16.
Dosta and Mont penzer are said to lie

paomilent persons for (lie throne, Ohould
time Corteis declaro fo- a imonnrehmv. Gene-
rals Przuta, Cologno and MaiuneL Cozett
have been arrested fAr conspiracy.

L0o.11o), .nuaaimry 10.
Johnson and Claihorne hnvo signmed a

treaty for tie settlement of tie Alabama
claims.
The treaty for time setlement of file Ala..

bama clahns elicits favorable cormments
from ilme journals. A large and cntiusias.
tie meeting was held in favor of [lie ballot.
in parliamentary elections.

Marine News,
FonTars MIXnomX, January 11.

The ship Ellen S. Terry put in for hat.
bor. She reports two barks nmhore oni
Cape Henry. A northeast gale i6 prevailing.

WIM.IxoTo, N. C , January 11.
Time weatier is htormy. The ateniner

Fairbanks, for New York, lying at time
mouth of tie river for several days, got
over time bar this morning.

SAvaxNAII, January 11.
Raining lIst night ; clel.r this morning,with a heavy gale from southwest.

Georgia,
SAvassAu, Januammrry 10.

Thie examninatio ofmt thme Ogeechmee prisonm
ers cont inuied his morniamg. 'rie evidenice
so far shows Geni. Bibmley'sa report wams
incorrect inm thme mamin p-t icumlars --tme famct s
rt-garding thme tr-oubles being omitted, emr
thmey wore not ascertained .

ATI..txTA, Jainuary 10.L
In time Iletuse, a amoth~mn to resoind lime

Act unseating lime clormed mmhorsm, amnd
thmat thmey be re admitted, was lost by a
large majormly.

Virginia,
Rac OXD. Jarittary 16i.

'T'he Rtepumbicam Stale Cenutraal Club has-
heen called to meet Janunray 27, to comnsider-time propn'iety of callinmg a newi State Comvenm-
tIon. It is uimder'stood that time new Uonm-
vemntion is to considler time noamination of
new camndidates for Govemrnor aand othaert<fi.
cers.

Moxico.
fIAS fEnasm. Jamnmuary 16.

Mazatamr adv ices represenat gm-eat discon,
lent amongst the Jaurmez GIovernament, nnd
an open'rebellion Is soon expected Don
Piatids Vego Is mnentioned as the leader,

New York Market.-
NEW YOnK, jan., 16, g P. M.

Cotton opened. firm, bumt closed dull
and lower;i smales 2,500 balds, at 29).Gold 86f.

. bharleston Market,,
CHAIL'mTON, Jan.i 16.

Cotton quiet ;sales 2&O bales-
middling 28.}-,

Liverpool Magrket,
Ltvgni'oor,, Jan. t6.

Cotton eimet utndartm-uad I 1l4:
Orleans l11}
W. Ma. LawIton, Esmq., factor, (foyce & Co's

wharf,' yesterday placed In ouar possessmn a
stampme wich cani~be seen amt out- offlee, o~f
three bales of eeltton, grown by B. V. Iver.
sot, Esq., notor afacon, Georgia., fr-om Bra.
sllan seed silk cotton. Tihe fibre is very
soft aifd of a lighmt ereamy east, and is used
In France 1mm the~rarafaietupo of silk goods.
We shall be pleasedi torshow to gentlemati
engaged inm thmis trado-this eleganut spechnaen
of, imo bre.-Courier.

Lateul advices froin Africa confirm the re-
cent report relative to the, safety of the,
great Atiloan traveler', Dr. Lisingstone... It,
is said lie Is somewhere In the vilainiy of
Lake ll'yaesa, near the confnes of: Zenaa.
liar. Owfumg,. ft is tbout;t to the wars,bo
t~ween the itative tribes, his progrees )mag
been Impeded1 and consequently beo .bas
f6en unabb'e to reach tshe seacoast.:

T'Ar.-Philadelphie san boast- of a fall
poioemnan i thet petson of John aollnv,Iwho Is' sla teen seruun- and threedarferm
lshoes in hseight,.

A BRAY rioa As(s) WALLACa-COLOX
Sinesox's SSAT (, o N T K -r F .--A.
Wallace, of York, defeated candidIato fi
the Fourth Congessional District, has fu
nishe:d Col. Simpson, wyho holds a corti:
cate Ind comllnission, with a notico at
grounds of "contest." The docuncit
most forinidablo InI volume, and charges
fearful array of cnormities upon the go<
Democrats of the Fouth Di ist rict. We ho
soon to be able to give ohoico oxtracts, bi
not the entire bill of particulars.--/,a
ville iHerald.

A larkey Iti N4atcIez i is boasting (o
grocer of tihe cheaptess of t en pounda

gnihe lord bnht of a rival grocer.-
Alset m1; weigh thle ptl:n"s i llh gr,
Colr. The darhey assenteud antd it w-is tont1

t)wo pounds shcit. The uolored genitlem
look d per-plexedI for it momentl 1nd1 11hv
ti id, ' !"! he did!n't choat di, Chile muel
fot while ie w-is girlina' d. sugari I A:01o tn
pair. of* shloeZ."

AVirgini1:1 vegro, renigt
xemgonl henrin.g ita (.'igrf-

wals poing to uive lands t) i ! :kie
sab : L al !de df-bb16 Il' freev nlo

:1nd \a un t ) o . , l'sq. a m

git wurmus :111 go a1 filling.'
e'l'e "Nntionuld reedmtaen's lt1n1k," at \it

bile, has suspended. im Castelfo's circu
visited that c ity few days nigo, and the d
posit ors at once begath a 'uoni the bani1
iaccordintg to the Register.

The Fastes t {otite North or South
via l arlott & S. C. 1un1d Co.
lumbla & Auguta lalilroads.

CIIANG E OF SCII E1)1' LE

0) N :itd hiff' We4:llesda)'. tile 15:1 Iill
i he Trains oye toe lads will ru

aIs follows

Leave Charot'e, 0.80 a [
" Chestetr. ' 9.15 a t
Wintnsboro, I .,05 a 1

Arrive tat Columbia 1.50 )p
Leave Columbia, 2.30 p u
Arrive at Grlniteville at 7.30 p ji

00ItNG NOUTI.
Leave Glraniteville at 7 -10a 11
Arrive at CoXdblbia tit 1 1 p 11
Lenve Columui'ia 12 60t) it

" Chester, . .11)n
Arri ve ItI Chi!u.. iolo ~ 7 .86~ 1)1
AN ACCO0o1t0N TRAIN WIL6 B:UN AS F01.

AMondIays, 1Wedaiva anti IFt] idiqx'
LecavecCOlmbia, 7.3 0 a mtSWintoboro, *. 10.45 a a

"Chiester. 2.00 p n
Arrive at Chirlotte, 7r.t1t) p n

'I nsdays, Tenidys and SaFlrdays.
Lieave Clalmt Ia, 7. 0 a n

" Chester, 11.25 n

Arrlye at Chlot-bie, A.10 p1
C. 1.OUKNI"I)Il.

huperintendent
Jan i1;

JUST ARRIV-D,
AT

JOHN MACKRELL'S,
Blackstock~s, S, C.

A NI halj py to inform mity friends and tOh
I public generlilly, 11111t I have putrchasCI
1 lar'ge stock of I)ry Gootds, (Jroceuies

II)lardware', &O., conist intg in part oif

L'alicoes, of all1kinds.

Hllady Malude Clot hing,
Fino Famuiuly ['tour,
Sugrar, C'oilee,
1Rice, lacon,

Counthry' Cuiredl llamn,.

Nlackerellt, Lardi,

Oysters, Orackers,
[)roanges,

Jamaiica Rum,
Port er, Ale,

M olneses,
Whtisker. (of all kiun-ls,'
Corn,~ Ity e,

iiourboni,
Old1 Nectar, &c.,-

Charet Wine,
llrandy P'eaches,

inl Wart1e,
C'andhy, Pickleyr,

"here's yourt Mule' '1 Tbacco), andl' a re

maniy othtet arties t oo ntuerons to mentioni

All of' which I will aell for less thIan- anl

other store I lie 1)1strict for' cash ontly.

Call and eoaisne,
dee.19-If

FRESH ARRIVALS!
---0---

rI A VINO aearly ethauted our fir-i su
.L ply of

Fall and Winter Goods
WVo are almost daily reci'ving fresh a .

tions to our stock, consisting of
Blankets,

Domnesticos,
Osnaburgs,

Casrimnores and.
Jeans

.IPrints,

.Shoes, &o.

Cocffee,
MolasseA,

fish,
- R co; &c,

Fresh supply of prugs and ,Mdlo1n
Toall ofwleh WeliivIt o the~ at qntida
purobasers who have6 thtd Cashb

Ketchln, Mclaster $d
WIaW8ono, s. gi.

cot 20

Notie to Retailrs of M 1:it om
A P~f~d4T108 pL te tmadtt hu
l& ty Oot ooero fof ' tdense.' F

song retalin~g yithfot lfoonte WfW boetius
with annq4m4 (0 lA

1S69
I-

a

It

FAIRFIELD HERALD.
II 1'UJDI,ISHIED

AT

Winlsbor-o, S. C.

J1The Proprietors are determined to

mako the HERALD a flrst-clas

N E W8 PA P E It.

POLITICALL Y,
The HEIRALD will be absolutely

and entiroly Doenocratic in sentiment,

at all times and under all circumstu.
CCS, and u coimp:omi ising, in hostility
to those ruinous lladical incasures,
which have struck and are still strik-

ing at the rooks of the Clcntituuio
and the existence of political and civil

liberty. We shall always maintain

and vindicate the freVdom of ten-Press,
ad iball not at ary tino hesitate to

discuss freely the actions of me1011r and

the probable consequeness of teasuren.

LABBE CIBCULATION
09 Tl14 -

Should comnoud it to the

ADVEftTISING M~iBii0,

As one of the beat Advertiei'ng
Agencies that, they ca posibly eml-

ptoy,

T~lMS i

IfvenAL10, Peophy, f j'foa, $3' 00
" '- 0 mont he, 2 00
" 10 copies lyear, 26 00

(and onle e~erra copy to the getter 0p of the
cib.y

&&' No paper sent nles the esh ae.
companies the order;

&&- Every paper stopped at the expira-
tion of the term, mufessubcription be re-
newed in time.

MSPOLT88, WJM4IAM8 & 00 ,

1ropuheters.

W, C. 0OURTNEY & CO.,
AND -

OommissioI Mterchants,
NqA. 9 goyce's Wharf~

- 8 ! F$8U! fls 1

1$ Also, Reek Balt suda'AboT r

no
A1

-- DIe. R f1~t

FER T I1

AHODES' SUP:
Tho Old aul Lingem l1st

I) IIODES' MANk'lt, in its preparation, i
of Cut tuu, Corn, -When. Tubaceo, 'ott

the 'InxnnfCt1uriung )PIpanrItmeuI is ounducti
Cletniista-i and Manurfact urers in thu 1.'ited

It IS edtlirted, appioved, and recourin.
'id Agrieidurits in the Smuthern Sittes,

ly," alwayR reliable, productive of large cro
the ,igh percen1ta11ge of "Truo Fortilizing P'

Pt-led $07.60 cash, or $05 tie, with t'act'
Ist 14eetpber; 10019.

ORI.I!LLA OUANO, "AA."--A tivn Bird
Ir-ice 0)4 eRaih, or $40 tite

PElUVIAN OlfANO, warranted pure, anpi-lues 4'1r cnsh.
dec 8 :3mr

NEW 00DS.
No. 4 BANK RANUE.

'111 undersigued lave )lut receivedl and
U are constantly ft'oeiving laige andl.

11ins to their Stock of* Goods which will ,u
sold at low price. viz:.
Ladies Clonka and Shmls.

Dress Goods, of all diseriptinnas,
Pttints,
Brown anti
Blenched lDoinestics,

Plaid Ilornrespuns,
1)r illinrga,
Blanket a,

Cailicoos,
Ilal inoral Shirts,

floop Skirta,
Flaunels, all kinds,auinuimer, fitne aSsort tl rt

Tweedtr and ,Jean,
Ready M1ade Clotlhing,
.. Shirla,

.. Hoiery,
0 loves an1d

Notiois, &.

.ALSO,
Crockety,

Pot Ware,
Tin Ware,

IHollow Ware,
II.rdware ani roner]e:%.I

A Imir ialarly fine assoritment 41 Ladi
li's', CAilldrens, Mens' andlloys',ho,

lVe.ts and ilints,
dc:10 v IIll &1 it L AV

F. A. SOUTER & 00.,
(Successors to I. If. Ilelt'.te.)

tA .*RS i
*

COOKING, PARLOR & OFFC'EI

STOVES,
OF' /'IE MOST1,'io VRD I'A lTTHRN'S.

Also: alnucurr of and )ealers i

IIntlii aininned and11PreSsed' Tini-

( *1 Sor~' I to dloors beaw llryce's Cotr-
ner', lain St reet, t'olumubia, S. d.
i*. A. - 80UT t, bM. i(A.t .MtA N:.

IROSAIDALTS
Purifies the Blood.

N'or Safo by Draagglate Evrywhere.

.Just Received,
BY

JOHN D. MoOARLEY,
Ll-~NE FAMIIY FLOU'R,

Bawcon,.
Country Cured JIuataar

Irlah Potatoes,.
Mackerel,

Lnrd,

6andledr,-
Sorap,

Oy.terrs,
Oraokers,

Cheeo e,
lluaisiuns
Oranges,

Jamacn.RluuW,
Por'ter,

Ale,

*Whisokey, (of all kind.,)'
Corn, R~yo,

Old f4ootar', &e.,
Qlaret Wino,
lirandy Veaches,Tin Ware, Crajud~e, PIcklos, 8alt, Tobacce,

Sogars, Boots, Shoes, Pepper, Bplce, Pow.
dor, 8lhoI, l'aps, "liere's your Mule" 1Vobao.
on, rand hurunerous othret ar'tiles. All ot
wi-chl will be sold at a smnall advance, on
New York cost' for Cash or l'. CelI and

corn. It~pinsiin the sieoion, of
a, ed and the onitivation of :ny crobr." T1'
n ot of this;

CAustro.~-Theo negro convention now
session in Washington called upon Lani

ton, "the lntolligent, oontraband," for
speech, fiero 1s a part, of what, ho sal
"The enormy of the colored man was tp

isfound lanthe North. the negro lb. th86
;has his rights.'bait vot gnd hold of~oe,

Irin the North If 1. different,"
$t-A stUAatoK Ceixotoiwos.-4Mr. Johnt

st *arted on hIs 'Presidedlitel oers. with
hoslo afs'gitii bha. Gisint'ma~

)e exactly the sarme begIounIng. The ek
a$ the nne will nroably 1a varv dl#erant*I

IZ Ei S

opsilld )I her1:14 rou vI~ro.
ed by kFiederick Kiloti, one ,I. tim juMva dkiiM.
3 taI es.
,d1by tll2 Atthe mnom pt4loileut Cllemibil
"It3 etki; li, !i,-t upvi fs imn4orirn in quaii*

pi, and imexcel lad by tnyi Ina the wi&akat, Wi
lIs.ci p tilu e .1 ole.ft Utls m'

d1 nlivvs oil Ildul'!. Ftrdtatd tit mxatkel.
Bt S. KIIETT &SUN, AgettU.

NEW NASTOCK.
I)VTA~id hlj.i,(S C. rrsakv)ima

Till 1, 141tti. -.9t1 lincl')I (iateza,

1ihper, Rtiveiopeq.

tb., 6 -Ik,a tav'

11tt%,kpt1. ik e itell, Chem.% ris, h r 5 as
(RIh llSoa, Sta Ca ndi',4

Ciiitivi (im Nit M&

A~allsAinorldfl,Pecanl Nuts, lBrai Nio,1Engli.lk Waimiiiit, Chewing fu19(1Srok
illg T'I aco, stiglII, Shoe Thread,

'1'xad, 'mikey Nritionsi. Ae.

DU1 P.ON'i2'

A O W)i ni . 1tad I l i a ;11 a ivi of it k tv
I'y 1, 11 rg.tiliiog WAf

Rlifle ilfg, ill hat' ,If :111di Jilw-ler h g,
niso~~~~ul il h. 411( 141itif poianel 0oaiaai '

D)4eer IV, ill kept, hliit' .md 4jnarte keg'
Iso S~ill I (fl 101141( ftil 1',114 J'411. k~~

U1;100 Sli409.111 11111 illk ll(411i ('rlinke4.
,i h g i e mi~ c k l u g . i l 1 2 . 4 n i d ( . I p n t i n d1 ( k e g s ,

II i' poilliid will( til10 p.01411)1 c ilUkt0'.
Wil3i~g Puo dvl, 1:~ T ~ ~~'1411kt

SIoILti ll, Ni tul~ d $11 p' ij, I''.wder
of' every V!Iit . 11 Il41II l4 t11 cMo.

OlURiS 0'.1. Wi fi ug'tort bInwr2silac., Nv 114044

1 N111prp ll 1I '*1.11Al'h p~ileHe

d"t. 8-3 CiCIllstunl, S. (1,

I 1111I N IT U!t 1
LABOR ISAVING

&c., &'c., &C.

(Oh hltiW, they h.m. e 144 Il 1i4'l4gilly tosteil
I'or Ili ilt 14, Iio!v St i'lol t I ,-. ha I N1ito Iublo


